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Gebruiksklare krachtige ontkalker voor sanitaire oppervlakken.
Anticalcaire puissant prêt à l’emploi pour les sanitaires.
Strong ready to use lime scale remover for sanitary installations
Gebrauchsfertiger, leistungsstarker Entkalker für sanitäre Flächen
Desincrustante fuerte listo-para-usar para sanitarios

Techno San Spray  Forte

Pallet: Europallet
12 outercases/layer, 5 layers/pallet,
60 outercases/pallet

Gross weight: 456.16 kg
Net weight: 378 kg
Dimensions (l x d x h): 1200 x 800 x 1480

Logistical Data
Product: Techno San Spray Forte
Content: 500 ml

Gross weight: 0.588 kg
Net weight: 0.525 kg
Dimensions (l x d x h): 100 x 52 x 256 mm
EAN code product: 5412533008982
Article number: 431070020

Outercase: 12 sales units

Gross weight: 7.241 kg
Net weight: 6.3 kg
Dimensions (l x d x h): 372 x 195 x 265mm
EAN code outercase: 5412533128987

Technical Data Sheet
Application
Techno San Spray Forte is a ready-to-use ecological decalcifier for professional 
use.  The product is intended for the periodical removal of lime scale on water 
taps, wash basins, showers, bathtubs, toilets, floors and tiles,... Techno San 
Spray Forte quickly and thoroughly removes all soap and lime scale residue 
from acid-resistant materials. Techno San Spray Forte can safely be used on 
chromed surfaces, and brings with it a refreshing citrus fragrance. 
Techno San Spray Forte should not be used on enamel, marble and other 
limestone materials, copper, silver, gold, household appliances and damaged 
or hot surfaces.
Environmental benefit: All Techno Green cleaning products are free from 
chlorine compounds, other halogen compounds, and petroleum-based 
detergents. All detergents used in these products originate from vegetable 
sources. All ingredients of non-mineral origin are fully biodegradable. Low 
impact on aquatic life according to OECD 202.

Instructions for use
Spray onto the surface to be cleaned and allow to soak in for a few moments. 
Rinse off thoroughly with water.

Technical data
Appearance   liquid
Colour    Pink
Odeur    agrum
Viscosity    13,2 cP
Relative density 20°C  1,05 kg/l
PH value (concentrated product) 1,9   
Flash point   >100°C
Solubility in water 20°C  good

Safety 
Xi : Irritant
R36/37/38 : Irritating to eyes, respiratory system and skin.
S2 : Keep out of the reach of children.
S25 : Avoid contact with eyes.
S26 : In case of contact with eyes, rinse immediately with plenty of water and 
seek medical advice.
S46 : If swallowed seek medical advice immediately and show this container 
or label.


